Combined use of trazodone-naltrexone versus clonidine-naltrexone in rapid withdrawal from methadone treatment. A comparative inpatient study.
Trazodone is a non-tricyclic antidepressant drug with specific antagonistic activities at 5-HT(2) and alpha-1 adrenoceptors. We test the efficacy of trazodone (T) compared with clonidine (C) in rapid opiate detoxification (ROD) from methadone after reduction to a daily maintenance dose </=20 mg. Forty five inpatients were consecutively assigned either to T (n=30) or to C (n=15) treatment in a 7-day ROD protocol with naltrexone administration starting at day 4. The maximum daily dosage was 800 mg for T and 1.2 mg for C. The retention rate was similar in both groups (93.3%). Overall, T was as effective as C in the ROD protocol. T was slightly superior in controlling some subjective and psychological symptoms, but not under naltexone challenge. No severe adverse effects were observed. We conclude that T is effective, safe and well-tolerated in acute withdrawal from methadone. Further investigation is needed to test the effectiveness and safety of T in ultra-rapid protocols and its usefulness in long-term administration to detoxified addicts.